
MISFITS CabU Propoaul.
WAauiNaTON. Oct. 1. Five 'of etitht .SATURDAYTELEGRAPHIC.

Did Not Finish.

Rulli'g pMaslon Strung, in Ueiith.

Kuiroa Dkmcckat:

As every well iolormej ptrrou know-- .

uiembers ol the Cabinet were 0seseut at
today's ineeting Attoruey-Genera- lTlit loot bill ttuoo nd CliiDee HOME AND ABI

E H Harriman h.. l..

uiieaiDt era Queued ftt the iu.e liuiv. Knnx, Secretaries Lxng, Hitchcock and
Wilson and I'os tnj as .

Tti urincinal aublect dLscUflSed wtt- - Lhat
tind dow ttie blood Mill flow.the Democratic party, with auailuW! nn

euimily has condemned lite uiurdr o. ef a cable to Hawaii, tUuaoi an i (heXkw Youk, Oji. 1. There waa not
It took ib powert oug time to tat tie

auOictent wi d lor tbe Columbia and riniippines. A proposal has neen made
to Uy a commercial cable from San Kran-tint (J.iiuew iroob . bat Patiilu coaU

Mr McKinlev, It etill bolde lu oiler
detestation that infauioue docd. Aa a

psny, it dtseivei no credit tor it ii It

ueni oi iiie S ?.
W. J. Tnrnid',e,who.

place, ia ibis couoim117V
oeaa at Airlie. In
To.Didg. ha. mo, &Ue Is a trader i,

ii tin ten tttu oisiruinic uid hort work cisco to connect thesolislandf, ai d the

Bi'KU.

Beats, to 10 lioun.
Itolll, 10 to 15 minutee.

Cookiee, 10 to ID minutes.

Itiecuit, JO to 20 minutes i
Custard. 15 to 20 minutes.

Graham gtm; 30 miB'it-- l.

Filb, 8 to 8 poundi, 1 boar.
Pi cruet, 30 to 40 minuier.
I'oUtoei, 30 to 45 minutes.
Tureey, 10 pouuJl, 3 ton re.

l'oddiug, plum, 2 to 3 houra.

Cake, plain, 20 to 40 minuter,
(iingerbread, 20 to 30 minutee.

Cake, sponge, 45 to GO minutes,
bread, brick loaf, 4n to 00 minuter.

.Shamrock to finish within the limit and
the boats withdrew from the eonrae.
The Columbia was two or three lengths

ol tbo 0eleiti4lH o( Liqu Cjuaty.
seeks uoue. As a varty teaching ob-.-

euce t law and conmimtad au bonty, it
Reallr teu birds li eaougb for auy

uould not do otberwiee. Then why
ahead,

rot Over Yet- -

oian in a day. It ia not well to bave too

question undor discusaion was whether,
under our peace treaty witb Spain, lbs
United States could authorize or n wny
encourage the layiug of such a cal le by
private persons.

The Second Attempt.
Naw York, Oct. 1. Today's attempt

to sail the second of the present series
of international vacht 'aces for the blue

should some of ttie leadere of the repub
Warren McDsolel a 15

am Oregon dnris, "J"
aaved 100.05. wSb ik,!bis home, tin hi. rr

mucb ol a good thing at once.
lican party attempt to mke politica Manila. Sept. 29. A ditaatroua fight

WwMn United Htatea trooDB and insur- -
capital out of II? Why eiiou d tbe

Tbe fact tbat on.a men today begantbe Kaoaaa City Journ. genta occurred yesterday in the Island
,,f Kumar, near Hnlai'L'lue. A large body

ha money.
Rln.lu lt... ...al, aud the other repub'i.-a- aueeie rush

of ioaurgeota attacked Company O, Ninth
into print and declare tbat P.ryanism,Pudding, broad, rice and tapioca, 1

loot ton at day-lig- ht aod badnotctme
b.ik to town at preta times makes it
look very much as if they were either
poor shots or were disregarding tLe
number limit.

Infantry, only memoeia oi lur com
(meaninir, of eonrae, the; Damoorrttie pany escaping. All tue oilier, .re ro

nnrretd tn have been killed.boar.
Pork, wll done, 30 minutes par pound, nlitlorm.) tit the immediate cause of

Tim enmnin waa at breakfast! when
instigatinir the saasaination ? There beChickens, I to 4 ponodi, 1 to 1"

mean., p.rh.p,the Presidenl'scon,iJ'
IotheONQconlsiiu'J

extended order mor,

ftiialrtv. mid mud a a determined resist
Tbe UuocfuT Las received a lotg ance but the .ovdrw helming numbor ofboars. ing absolutely no reaaon for making such

etatemente, only one cooelosion can te
reached, and tbat is tbat llie-- e alauder- -

article from St. Liais, tbe mission ofLamb, well Jojo, 15 minulot per the insurgents compelled UJem to re
treat.

Yntht In Ik:are aeek to heap reproach opo' tlie demo
... ueiu to OVm Jtbe contestants. 1

- r a a On anwlnnt hncraiic party and thus secure advantage

poand .

Beef, lout or sliorl Bllat, 20 to 30 .

B.jf, rilled rih or ramp, 12 to 15 mia.

atea par pound.
. Mutton, rara. 10 minutoi I per pound

llKrl I Univ., OOLJIt avsv.as. vu.
determined lot ol yachtmen fiatbered atfor their own party. Shame npon eueb

men Tbe ruling passion with them la
LebanoT

From the E. :
Mea Cl.h iil.wall done, 16 minnres ier pound. .38 terMarr'r'o.

short visit to Mrs. W.r. iijJYeal, well dona, 20 minutes par pound

stronger than the death, even of tbe

president. Hucb men are more danger-
ous than anarchists, for they attempt to
teach the world tbat ball the people of

the United States are apologists and

oi the crime of tbe aeaaiainaticn

Wood Housekeeping,

ribbon ot the sea proved a dismal failure
Between 25,000 and 30,000 people who
composed the pleasure fleet off Sandy
Hook Lightship in bops of seeing a rep-
etition of the. thrilling sport of Saturday,
witnessed instead more of a diilting
match than a race. Tbe Shamrock waa
half a mile ahead

Against Da via.
Salem, Sept 30. George W. Davis,

tbe rk of tbe School Land Board,
failedjto file his answer to tbe state's
complaint within the lime allowed, and
is, therefore in default. As he did oot
answer, tbe state ia now entitled' to a
judgement against him for the; $6000
named in the bond.

Prompt Justice.
Helen, Mont., Oct 2. James Edward

Brady, the man who committed an
brutal assault upon

Ida Pugsley, in Helena, yesterday, waa
this morning, about 1:30, taken from
the jail by a mob and banged to a tele-

graph pole in the Haymarkdt Sqaare,
about (bree blocks from the jail. Tbe
crowd was orderly and after the man
had been hanged it Quietly dispersed.

Warlike Preparations.
London, Oct. 1. The Simla correspon-

dent of the Times cables additi9ial in
formation concerning th&slleged

troubles in Southern Asia. In
part the dispatch says:

The Ameer of Nejd is said to have been
threatening to attack Kowelt, but the
presence of British gunboats In the har

oieiia ronk m,
Beel, sirloin, rare, 8 to 10 minutee par

ton, where she iMntthTSpound. eir'oin. well dona, 12 10 16
of the president

which teems to be to prove tbat Oregon
was a part of tbe great Louisiana pur-
chase. Most anything can be proven
nowadays.

Uis tbe ambition of tbe fait automo-bitis- te

of the east to make a mile a min-

ute, lhey are within fourteen leconds
ol it and it is quite possible that some
tool will staff ia enough gssoliue to ac-

complish tbe fevt.

An 8. P. party under Agent Miller
will tour tbe valley in tbe interest of oar
i Qri tries of all kiods. It is the pur
pose ol the road to do some rustling in
the interest of Oregon i'here is a big
Htld for tbi and the people ol Oregon
should also do come rustling.

In Europe tbey raise grouie and other
birds and then let them loose on a land-

ed estate for a titled ignoramus to shoot
down in tiocks while bia men load his
guo. This is inhuman. Oregon doea
well in limiting tbe uumbsr of birds to
be killed to ten.

To show tbat the purpose ia to make
miuutea par pound.

Obacrvaituna-

"... nreavu IU kU( 0

Sweet Hoae, this fall aad m
Mrs. Brink, wifs of t

Cottage Orovs, cams to 1Jrlav In iia, at . W

political capital, we need only to reler

tiao interview with United states s-- c

UlSAOW IOTK ItCUt liuu tuu'Kuc
another Ulk over yestetday'a exciting
race ; the chances ol Columbia in her
next contes., witb Shamrock II on Tues-

day, but above all, tbe dreaded question
of the prospects of the famous cup at
last returning from whence it came after
being in American hands a brief month
over half a century.

A dsn Francisco Battle.
Sak Fbancisco, Sept. f29. A pitched

battle between strikers and .policemen
occurred shortly after i o'clock this
morniog on Kearney stree between Poet
and Ueary streets. Seven men are poai
tivfly known to have b;en wounded, one
probably fatally, aud it is thought that
several hours wbo eecaped notice were

injuied.
At McKiulfy'a Grave.

Canton, Sept. 29. A strange etory
comes from Wei t lawn cemetery tonight,
where a company of reguiars from Fort
Wayne are guarding the vault in which
tha htvlv of the late President McKinlev

ator Dietrich of Nebraska, who waa o
K'publicio papereare objecting tbat

democratic nuee, wbich loose apoke tbe tea on bie trip home Iroui the Philip
morniog she received irji
her father, Mr. Out,
home at 8cio, so sbs wcdiJ

Mr and U.. m t -- 1Dine- - when the occmed

tie first Heard of the lou. deed on lead . " aaaisj, v, tt jjjjj
city, are the champioa h J
rtkt-(- i lu,... .... J
d y at 4 o 5 e'uiock. t,J''I. .
mt iijafpenaencs diirkt

Delicious he Crm I
tear nowi, zud St.

lies. It is to the effect tbat the guard

ing at San Fiancisco. lia could not be

lieve it. How could any one be fonnd
o oaee as to commit eo horrible a crime.

And yet In the lame connection he
that in hia clociug speech In the

campaign lor the reelection of McKin'ey
he predicted thai "hia asflaaitnation,
like that oi Lincoln and Garfield, would
be the logical outcome of the hitter at
lacks lhat were made upon him aa an

imperialist,"
Dietrich further eaya: 'I exprererd

the belief then lhat such bitter attacka
tbat were made npon blm by Bryanism

This ana Ton I

Ifreocb the jeweler.
Will & Jtark, jewtVm.

Tbe Baptist ladiea of Salem, wlo bad
a restaurant at the fair were accused of
being tho cause of the continued raiu of
the week, and a wag told them on lhat
accouot their restaurant would bav to
be removed f. oin the grounds. Hut it
waa not, and the ladies continued to
serve some very palatable mea?a.

It lias been learned that Csolgoss
means "to crawl" in tbe Polish lan- -

BmUey's Clean friob&L

bor has caused him to aouneon nia in-

tention.
Mayor Rows Held Up.

Portland, Oct. 1 An audacious,
nervy highwapmao, wearing a mask, at
the point of a pistol held np Mayor H. S.
Kowe last night at the northwest corner
of East Sixth street and Hoi lid ay ave-

nue, atole the.Mayor's gold watch aod
about $6 in money and escaped. The
robbery took place within a block of the
&.eyor e borne.

The Public Debt.
Washington, Oct. 1. The monthly

statement of the uublic debt. Issued to

"Oleanliness" ii LuHlitU
wora.

Buy 0 it til st EitwJaid aoarchiaoi aud by yellow Joqmal- -
French, the Jeweler,ism would lesultin eo inflaming difeased

minds tbat hia deal j would bt almost

on duty on top ot tne vauu nrea a suoi
at one man wbo refused to heed his chal-

lenge; that the shot was diverted by
man who appeared from another

direction, and tbat an effort waa made
to stab the guard.

Attended Church.
Washinuton, Sept. 29. President

Roosevelt attended divine serv ces today
at the Grace Reformed Church, accom-
panied by bis daughter Ethel and hi
son Kermit. The litt'e building waa
even more crowded than a week v
Chairs were placed in the aisles and
about the end of the room, and aeveral
avai ed themselvesjof seats on tbe windo-

w-sills.

Evan rest ties.
Washington, Sepf 30. Admiral Ev-

ans, who, as Captain," commanded the
battle shin Iowa during the Santiago

gu.ga. So some have called Ccoloosi
Are you iuUfrestsd is Caf

eo, see French's abov viiaj
The only place todcum

cettaio " .attie-snak- But he certainly ia not,
fora rattle-Bna- always gives warning
before striking. Thia ia more than cleaned milk is oi LuhILiM

Then bow was it that the hooorable
gentleman could not believe any one day, shows that at the close oi business

Csolgoez did. So the name ia too good
for him. Try again.

September oo, tue aeut, idbs cbbu
in the Treasur v.amounted to $1,031,543,- -
315, a decrease for the month ol $4,895,- -

could he found so bate aa to commit sncb
a ciime. when be knew aa early ae laat
October tbat bia death would be almoe.
certain, as tbe necessary consequence of

101.A man went into a saloon in Portland

A new and fine line ol a
jewelry just receiTsd u
Long's.

Leave orders for Lwlli
milk at S. N. Steels k Cf,

Bros.
For drinking porpowt,

there is nothing that wiUa;

Bros. Pasleoiisea milk.

The beat meaU of til tiri

Hryanrim. Shame upon sucn eham

cam pal kin, waB a witness before the Republic Hits

There seems to bs a gradual shitting

pretences. We are told tLat au Albany
preacher indulged in the aeverett bind of
ciitieiam ol the San Francisco Examiner.

and in a short time drank up $3? worth
of liquor, and then was arrested for:
drunkenness. The saloon keeper was in
court when the esse waa called and was
given a very live lecture by the proe
cuting otlicer who faced him and declar-
ed that selling liquor to a man in the
condition of the prisoner was practically
robbery.

of the uuceitainties concerning the batNew Journal and Chicago Ameri treatment at tbe Albuj El

Coiupany'i uiarket, jut u

warmly about Tiieodore Kooseveli, are
uuw piukiiii fUws in hia conduct of al
laira. Naturall. ! The fact tbat Mr.

Kooievelt'e etrenucus i dlapoainon ap-

pealed to certain people ii uo reaion wbjf

they should not criticize hlr official acta
wbeu they do oot agree witb tnein .

Ita difference of opmiona tbat man a

aeveral uewapapors wbaa there eliould

only be one.

It eeeine tbat tbe Secretary of the
Treasury haa full power to inclode

al he axcladea good many
other clauea of ondeairable people, but
baa retrained fioui doinit ao became of

tbe difficulty of deteotin tliem. Such a

reaaon ahould no longer Jeter him. The

police ol Curope aUod entirely ready to

notify ua whenever an anarchist taila for

tliia country.
Public arnipatliy was with the eteel

atrikera only becauee they were limiting
the eteel Iruel i tor the reet, the public
found it ipoatible tc understand wbat tbe

atrike waa about, anyway.

A good republican paper of Philadel-

phia declares that it la "anarchism" to

aipoie the unutterable corruption of the

ring that runa that city. Possibly it ia

fellow leeling that maltea it to woodroua

kind to the ring.
Preeident Roosevelt will urge the lub-ai-

bill on (Jongreaa, but hia civil ser-

vice predilectiono ahould prevent him
from using government patrona. to

orce it through. Without tlile, the bill

il duomut..

Three defeale in three daya, including
a total loae of over three hundred men
and eeveral gnua la ajpretty heavy blow

for the British to receive from the."icat-tere- d

aod diairganixed guerilla band" of

Boetf.

In France, avowed anarchiet may be

liiipri'oiied or iMtiiehed. The oewepa

pereare torhiddeu to 'ii' imacouiite of

ttieirlriiW
victed Tbua the cruuiu.is ate pie
vented Iroui posing aa heroes.

Tue big trusts say that tiiey aell only
their suiplus product abroad. Can a re-

cent single order for 10.000 .'car-loi- ol
Wei raila S led by one firm, be coneid-te- d

merely aa a eurplns.
ilntiab om.-ia- l reports place the

waee paid last year to worauen
in that country at $30,000. Tula doeao't
look piach like the decay we have been

hearing fo much abont
Thnia who criticiaa tbe medical treat,

men! of Preeident McKlnley should re--

tle of Sbbtidito ibat should make some
oaral othcvis very uncomfortable The

public, hjwevfr will he satisfied if the

can uu tue ground that theee papers bad
cartooned Mr. McKiuley aa the Irieud of
the trnate.

Schley court oi inquiry too ay- nis
covered the period from thejtime

the Iowa left the port of Key Wet on
Mav 20, 1698. until Jul VS. whn admiral
Evans teat) Lied he hud had a conversa-
tion wilh Admiral Schley concerning the
battle on July 3.

The Strikers War
San Fbancwo. 8t.pt. 30, A nuubfr

of union tf a motors at acked a nonunion

Last Saturday tbe janitor of one ot the Stats op Ohio, CitTortoJWell, euch cartcuoing aa thia cao not
be jnatly criticised for il ia an open se chutches of this city was cleaning thioga L'jc.n tjoum, l

t . .b cune. cm.
Thore it uo abatement in the Good

R ad : iroveuitiit. The numerous
tha1 aie bt?iog t.eld in the Mid

cret known of nearly all men flat the up preparatory to the next day's ser-

vices, and had the froat door open, driver this a.lernoon at Seventh and"
when one of tbe mem iters of tbe church

the senior partner of Ibtii
Chbnby, k Co, do ire M,
City of Toledo. Couotr udl
said, and (h it aid firm iM

dle Wftt ho lhAt tt.e fariuers appre-eift- ie

the importance of tirs'-cl- a high
enteted and took Ler accustomed seat

natiucal administration lor the laat lour
yeara haa been the friend ol the trnste.
Conclusive proof of thia ia to be found lu
the fact that no effort worthy of ttie
name hae been put forward by Mr.

or his cabinet :o curb the grasp

Minna streets atd a (uj.lUde of shots
was tired, with distetrous results to two
of tho attacking party, Charles and Jolik
Ryan. Cnarlea Kyan is lying in the
Central Emergeucy Hospital, suffering
from a bullet wound in bis ttfoio, while
bie brother John is at St. Mary'" Hospi

of ONE HL'NUKEOIWUM
and every rate ot tnurrc ia

about the usual liour of morning ser-
vices. Seeing no one present she re-

marked to the jinitor that she guessed
she was a little early. "This is Satur-
day," be said. "Why I thought it wae
Sabbath," she answered as she aroee
and left tbe church.

by tne o oi i

way.
Presideut Roosevflt, a pillar In tbe

Datrh Retormed Church and proud of
his Dutch blood, should find it mighty
bard to turn a cold shoulder to bis lib

j u naa
I KAHk .iog encroachments of these modern oeto

pusea. Kepubltcane and their excuaee U .men tn luafnr HW 1U I
tal witb a bullrt wound through his
thigh. Tne surgeons say both men will
live.

ASranish A!.b

are the very last that should ratae any my precence, thw 6th Jay et
Dutch kinsmen in Benth Af- -

n. iHsa a. n wa: hricrt.
complainta against cartoons, (or no man
has ever bten more mercilessly car-
tooned than Mr. Bryan, who ia one ol Madrid, Scot. 30. Tbe anniversary of SEAL jSeuor Palma certainly faaselemsnts of

the pureat, most patriotic and law abid Hall's Catarrh Careiiti

Kugene could not raise a $15,000 boouB
for a new woolen mill, a fine thing for a

city. It looks lias a matter of enter-
prise, and yet as a matter of fact It
would be a good thing if all cities would
fail to raise bonuses. Tbev are abso

sand aor dimctlT on m
greatops?. Any man who can get twen-

ty three out of twenty-fiv- e Cubans to

agree witb bim Is a slarspangltdt triple-actio- n

and buralar-pro- cf daisy.

tue revoiuiin oi loos was ceieoraitea rt
Madrid aud other towns vesterday. At
a mrjttiug of 20,000 lepuuHcans and so
delists at Barcelona, the pro
ceedtd to lay a wreath upon tht monu-
ment of General Prim, the once famous

ing clilx'u of the land. But ibte le uot
all. I.iok back a', the cartoons that have surfacei ol the tyron.

appeared from time to time in tepubll V. j. CHENEY

insurgent leader in Spain! The me be
lutely wrong on principle from the
bonus for a junk shop to the bonus or
subsidy for ship building. There is no

can patera reprerenting half tbe people
of the United Statee (the democratic pai- -

Is U nt about time for the British
Ministers to issue another Bine Book?

Sold by Ornggiiu, nr.

HairsFamiljPiU''j

The "WHITE" iiif
coiiided wi'o me ponce, wno nrui in

to a vol lev of stones. Three of
A collection of tbe latest bulletins fromtyi aa being thievee, robbera, immoral,

ignorant aod lawless. In
more reason why one person should
bave a honas than another, nor one
business than another.

tho persons par tic! pitting in the demon-
strations and two police oftic?rs were South Africa will certainly furnioh tbe SOX rJARPWABB CO.

the eyea ol thoaewbocriticisedemocratic right sort of copy.

When it comes to "yellow" Journalism
papeia these repablicao'cartoone are all
right. Sometimea the language of criti At Bed

cism ia mucb more hurtful than a car tbe rat indecency during
the week following President McKlnley! take a pleasint ka

i hriuht SHtoon is. Au example mav be found In
deatb breaks the jaundice record.- -

. U..t.n. li. ArfiM Mtjthe eolomne of the IVegoolin during tbe
last presidential campaign in which that

wounded.

Killed by Filipinos.
Washington, Sept. 30 In addi.ion to

the enlisted- - men, three commissioned
officers i f Company O, Nimh Infantry,
were killed in the ac'lon at Sjmar, e

islands, last Saturday. Tbe of
fleers are:

Captain Thomas W. Con Lei).
First Lieutenant Edward A. Bumpus.
Surgeon-Maj- or B, S. Griswold.

Tuelve Men Burnd.
Kanaimo, B 0, Sept. SO Curtain Ex-

tension No 2 mine caught fire from a d.

Maybe France aad Russia are made
more rapidly Anglophobic by tbe fact of

(be stomaxb, liter sad

pleasant laistire. J
atwl i. nreDared ai swil

memher that melicine ia not an exact
eclenre by any meaoa If it were, we paver repreaenied Mr. Bryan as the ren

reesntative of all the lawlesa and anar called Laie's alediasi.lahould all die of old age. tb difficulty which England finds la
terminating the Booth African war.chistic elemerte to the duntiy. Sao aell it at V!4c ana x t jlu lliear athletic daya, It ia usually the

poie Mr. Bryan bad been elected then In the plana for the World's Fair ex
ail tbe raadera of that paper would be too cannot atiti'--3

Adderss, Orator !hibit bni ldings a very d finite announce
ment it made tbat all pr steeling aorIda N. Y.lieve tbat the president at tbe White

Hou-- e was an anareblst. It la said the

Seeing Jo :

Here ia another atory told to prove
that K rjglisbmf n renno'. see a joke :

A b'g, d farmer waa await-
ing tbe suburban train, accompanied by
a baodeome Gordon setter. Two Bona of
Britain stood near him. The dog stray-
ed awav from bia owner, wbo waa raid-
ing a newapaper.

"Hey!" called the farmer. ''Come
here, Locksmith," and the dog iuimeJi-atel- y

ran to bia feet.
One of the Englishmen approached

the farmer.

"May I eik'be said,"what yon called
that dot ?"

"Locksmith," said tbe farmer.
'And why, prayt"" iecaoee everytime I kick blm be

makes a bolt for the door."
There waa a general lamb, in which

lamp at noon. The fire extended to the
woodwork and was caught by anpreachers nientlonhd above declared

lhat reitrictloni mat; be placed noon
rse rm

nan,ntd t.wenbse'i'fl

fairs are to be eclipsed.

L'ng distance telephones bave been

pat in bstwsaa E trjpsai capitals
witb a view of premotiog international

draught and carried throngh the m;ne
The men were warned and all g t out flees suw. ''"freedom of speech and freedom of tbe

l etter haf that gels the belte-- of it. Tbil
i.,Arver. iliee..'t eeem to aatiafy bia
Moratr half.

Both Franca aud Uermany are bigiu-nin- g

to wonder to which ol them the
Citr will finally hand out the gold
buck

Kooaevelt may try to give a McKlnley
administration but we'll wager a email
aum that he dona's aucceed. The dif-

ference In the tempeiament of lb two
men are too marked.

saieiy. i weive men wno entered to sub-
due the flames never came back. ADMINISTRAgood feeling. The pesky things most

work tetter over there than tfasydo here
Dot to prod oi e occassional profanity

Notice is berebjllraiJI
aimed bas been WM
Coonit Court of Linatsi .
ministrUor or

Hcfarl.no, oece t i
All nenOSl IA Few Polatere.

Tbe recent statistics ol tbe Bomber of
deaths show that the largs majority die

.tWide.Ukrsk1
req0iredtooreentlbea.
b, law require;).

t
the Englishman joined.

with QPDwmotioo. This diieae miy

prose. But how far eaa eongreee go in
Iba dlreotloo of placing aucb restrictions
upon the freedom of speech and ol tbe
press T Certaloly thia man of the church
would never consent tbat oonjre-- e eau

mieaoy law reelecting an establiah-me-

of religion or prohibiting the free
exereiie thereof, for the same amend-
ment to tbe cons'aotioo lhat probibna
the exereite of such power also prohibits
congress from making ant law abridging
tbe freedom of apeecb or of the prase.
Abridging and restricting the freedom o
apeecb will never cure anarchy. Such
lawa have beau tried la it at si a, Italy
and Austria for many rears and yet
these conatriea are the hotbeds' ol anar-ahls-

where all kinds of riots are con-
cocted against the safety ot eroai-- d

commence with aa appareatU harmless
cough which can be cumd inntanily by

- When he returned to bia companion
he remarked:

'Most extraordinary name that man
months from

Septemoer 23. W' J
USrirss,-

-aemp oalaim 'or ina inroataoa bang,
which ir Buarantcrd to cure and relieve allover there rails bis dog."

.dill 1st cr'tMle.takc.
X city mmiiter recently handed a

notice to be peal frorn bis pulpit. Ac-

companying it w4. s slipping1 from a
newspaper baaiine; up'a ti. matter, lha
clergymen started real tbe extract and
found tbat it begin: "Take Kemp's
Blm, ihehe.'. iiough Cure.' Tbia was
harvlly wna he h ii eiptd and, after a
niciueot'e turned it
fonmloa the other side th- mailer istead

t he rer.ding.

caea. Price 26c aad 50c, For al hy all
ADMIHISTBATriroggists.

Countrrfi iU of DeWiU's Witch Hase Notice i 'lrf
Usal

?5s3"" opo yowr
XjErtZ tjTlp Wly and prse.-T- e Jtr in
C 5f wfk lbol1fablouedtta.HMi

St tbem by tha ncw.aulck,s ftbaioluWlj ur av --by
VtaaHV(aaV 11,1 n ccwtincof Pnr

flVT . IrlCs RUnd Paratftnex Uu
CA IT II no tmsto or odor. In
9 amVlrTlw U ,r leh' end actd

JfCr-"SE?- Yi Jv!- - "'J applied.
7-- 4Z 1 H war alotit ih bmistx
JalV li W I'uil direettora wlilillr7'eF tuh' A JKcl aod wywbf, ataaat-- -

wnatr" asked Ms frlenl.
"Locksmith," replied the Srtt Briton.
"And why inch a name?"'
"Becaoee, he sajs. every time be ah ka

'ire he bolls for the door."
ralve are tiabl t to canati blood fwtifMDinv

jonaiT "Leave them alone. in oriiriual has the
aarae DeWitt's apoa tbe bot and wrapper. raiiaao, ot,'1rr--It u a baripwa aad beauax aaJre Cor akio

ureiroa.heads. These men wbo aesk te Bals diesaaf. (Jceqoalled for piles Voahay
eaiieofl.Tti. l,n . - . - .. ,

political rapilal oot ol tha aetaiin.tin. paired t.V"r,
M.aee Cipkb, C. K. 'rVid ner, one

or.i north of Albany, on the Independ-
ence road will make you applee into
cidtr t.r S nuts per gallon, vfri ding
on riiU'Bdayo. prer-- and Van
not k.

briuwreqoir".-
--of tbe preeident or who would restrict

freedom ot apt ecu will never en re aoar-- niL!U,ftT,!' ,hi ''! oaly oee in air.j.
...lh.lro-dj.e- ii

fee that jta ret tbe oriarinai DeWilt.
Witeai Baael Salee erheti Too ear (or its
The genuine la a errlaia can (or eifea'
sore, aad akia disease. Foehajr M Uom

enisoa. i Ti. iC ' maaesiate rc--
Haeoei consumption Foshay


